
HOW TO  

UPLOAD  
AND SUBMIT 
A FILE INTO  
MORTGAGE 
MACHINE 



Fannie Mae 3.4/Calyx® Point®/Delivery (ULDD)/
MISMO 3.4.0 upload into  

Mortgage Machine 
 

Part 1 - Uploading a file for disclosure 
Part 2 - Uploading the actual documents for LE review 
and File Submission 
Part 3 - Locking the loan 
Part 4 - Running DU in Mortgage Machine 
Part 5 - Running LP in Mortgage Machine 
Part 6 - Populating the credit report if needed 



Welcome to Click n’ Close, Inc.! 
Part 1: Here is a quick tutorial on how to UPLOAD (register/submit) a 

loan in our system “Mortgage Machine.”  
1.) Login to our homepage (https://mam.mmachine.net). 



Your tabs (and links within those tabs) may differ slightly from 
the screen shots as individuals may have different access. 



2.) Use the Loan tab - OR - Register a... New Loan| New Lead:  



3.) In the Data Source area choose “Import Data”:   
      - Please select the Correct Loan Originator 

Once you click on “Import Data From File”, you’ll see the pop up 
window for selecting your file. 

When the file is selected/uploaded...some data will appear in the 
Loan Data area below it.  Click on “Initialize Loan” for registration. 



Once the file is registered and created in the system - TRID 
requires us to disclose on this loan or review and approve the 
brokers/clients Floating LE.   
 
Please e-mail or upload your Fees worksheet your service 
provider list to Click n’ Close, Inc. - this will allow us to dis-
close to the applicant 
 
Please e-mail directly to Disclosures: 
CNCDisclosuresWhl@clicknclose.com 
 
Please disregard this screen - our Disclosure department will 
complete. 

*Please refer to our  
E-Disclosure tutorial for 

guidance on our  
E-Signature technology 



Part 2: Submitting the loan 
When you are ready to upload the actual hard copy file, 
please follow the steps below: 
1). Open the loan - look for the term Active Loan (green box) 
2). Look for…”Upload Multiple” or “Upload Documents” 

 



3.) If you select the “Upload Multiple” link, you should see the  
following (you can drag and drop or choose the select file 
bar).   



Once the document has been selected, please choose  
Document type “Wholesale-Upload 01-Loan Information” or 
you can leave “Doc Type” Blank (this folder is a catch all for 
all submission and conditions). Repeat the process for  
additional documents. 

Once the document is attached, click upload.  Look for upload successful 



If you choose the “Upload Documents” link, you should see the 
following screen:  DO NOT click on document type!  Click 
Browse to get the documents needed for uploading/
submitting.  Choose the upload in color box only for appraisals.   



4.) Now that the documents have been uploaded, you are 
now ready to submit the file for underwriting.   
 
5.) Click on the “Submit to Underwriting” link below. 



The Submission screen should resemble the following: 
 
6.) If you haven’t chosen a product for the loan, you’ll need 
to do so.  Once that is completed, click the “Submit to  
Underwriting” button on the bottom left. 



Part 3: Locking the loan 
 

1.) Open the file within our site 

2.) In the Origination tab...click on the Pricing & Lock tab. 



3.) Fill in any missing data 



4.) Once all of the data fields are filled in - click “Update 
Products and Pricing” 



5.) The programs/products should appear at the bottom of 
the page - choose the program you’d like to register or 
lock by clicking on the program. 



If you’re just registering the loan - move to step 6. 
If you choose to lock the loan skip step 6 and move to 7. 
 
6.) Registering the file - click on the product and then Pricing 
should appear.  Click on “Select as the Active Product.”  

Once that is done, 
you’ve successfully 
selected the  
product as an 
“Active Product” for 
underwriting. 



7.) Click on the pricing that corresponds to the lock period 
and rate you’re choosing. 



8.) Once you’ve selected a price and rate - this info will show 
up to the right.  When you’re ready to lock, click on “Lock 
the Selected Rate and Price.”  *Wait a few seconds and a 
box should appear asking if you want to proceed with the 
lock.  Click “yes” to continue with the lock confirmation. 

You should receive a lock confirmation via e-mail or if we haven’t issued the 
LE yet - the lock confirmation will be delayed until we have accepted the LE. 



Part 4: Running DU in Mortgage Machine 
 
1.) Make sure that the loan is open in Mortgage 
Machine 
2.) Click the Interfaces tab and 
select “Desktop Underwriter” 
 
 
Loan Prospector and DU 
can run Simultaneously: 
 
To trigger both AUS engines 
to run at the same time -  
Please go to the LPA screen 
and select your credit  
provider information and click submit 



3.) The following page will open.  You can auto-populate 
your credit report by filling out this section below. 
-The following is needed: Credit Company, Account Number, 
Password, and Previous Credit Report Reference Number.  
Click Order Report(s). 



The Credit report should auto-populate under the credit re-
ports section.  See below.  If you need to re-order or re-issue 
credit, please click on this tab. 

4.) Now that the credit report is associated in this section, you can run Desktop 
Underwriter.  To run DU - click the “Submit to Desktop Underwriter” tab. 



5.) The DU findings will appear below in this section of the 
page. 

You can click on the PDF icon to open the DU findings. If you need to edit the 
application after reviewing the findings, you can click sections of the  

application at the top of the screen or click the Origination tab. This will  allow 
you to edit the appropriate sections of the file.  To re-run DU - repeat part 4. 



If you run Desktop Underwriter and you receive an error due 
to “credit is not available”...Follow these steps to fix the error: 
1 - Click “Order or Reissue a Credit Report” and fill in the  
appropriate fields to reissue your credit.  Once successfully 
ordered, the report will be downloaded for view at the  
bottom of the Desktop Submission Page. 
2 - Click “Submit to Desktop Underwriter.”  The findings will 
show up below. 



Part 5: Running LPA (Loan Product Advisor) in Mortgage  
Machine 
 
1.) Please ensure that you Credit Company has Click n’ 
Close, Inc. added as a relationship through Freddie Mac.  
This can be easily done by reaching out to your Credit  
Company and providing them with our Freddie Mac Seller  
Information along with our corporate address.  In all  
likelihood, we may have already been added.   
 
Here is the info they’ll need. 
CNC’s Freddie # is 159833     4 digit code 9999 
 
Company Headquarters: 
Click n’ Close, Inc. 
15301 Spectrum Drive, Suite 405 
Addison, TX 75001 
Phone: 214-261-3300 
Toll Free: 866-544-7013 



2.) Once you have verified your Credit Company and Mid 
America have a relationship for LPA submissions, click the In-
terfaces tab at the top of the screen.  Select “Loan Product 
Advisor.” 



3.) The following page will open up below.  You can auto-
populate your credit report by filling out this section. 
 
When importing the credit report under the LPA interface 
page, you’ll simply enter the credit information and then hit 
the “Submit to LPA” button.  You will not hit the “Order  
Reports” tab under the credit section. 



4.) The LPA findings will appear below in this area of the 
page. 



Part 6: Populating the credit report (see Credit Setup) 
1.) Make sure the loan is open.  Once open, click the  
Interfaces tab at the top of the page...see DU or LPA 



2.) Here is a look per the DU page.  Please select your credit 
reporting company. 
3.) Once the appropriate fields are filled in, click  
“Order Report(s).” 



5.) The following below is an example of the credit report 
showing up complete in Mortgage Machine.  You can see 
the section at the bottom of the DU or LPA page within Inter-
faces. 

Reach out to your Account Executive with questions or for 
more information. 

 
www.cnctpo.com 


